Rider News
Male Athlete of the Year

The softball team swept a doubleheader on at home on Tuesday against Lehigh. Senior Amanda Tu hit a walk-off RBI single in the eighth inning as Broncs edged the Mountain Hawks 1-0. In the second game, senior Devin Karscely pitched a complete game in the 3-1 victory.

The baseball team lost a blowout game at Seton Hall on Tuesday by a score of 19-9. Seven Broncs pitchers gave up 19 runs on 22 hits on the day.

The hope of going even further in the NCAA tournament than it did last year.

Rider News
Female Athlete of the Year

Nick Catone was selected as the Rider News Male Athlete of the Year. This intimidating senior on the wrestling team finished the season ranked 7th in the country in the 184 pound weight category on a Broncos squad that was ranked nationally in the top 25 for the major- ity of the season. Catone won the Colonial Athletic Association (CAA) Championship in his weight bracket and was also impressive at the National Collegiate Athletic Association (NCAA) Championships by winning an outstanding two of four bouts.

His final record for the season was 32-4, improving his career total to 73 victories.

Christina Ang was selected to be the Rider News Female Athlete of the Year. A junior on the field hockey team that made it to the Northeast Conference Championship game for the fourth straight season. She tied her own NEC record by leading her team with 18 goals and also getting 38 points.

As a result of these incredible numbers she was ranked 12th in the nation in goals and 20th in points.

Ang was named the NEC Player of the Year and second team All-Region Division I. She is in striking distance of becoming the all-time Rider leader in goals and points scored if she continues the same production this season.